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 Ⅲ  
第二部分是关于舒林酸硫化物及其衍生物(Ⅳ)的合成研究。以取代的苯甲醛



















































  Animals, plants and microorganisms provide us a lot of number of useful bioactive 
compounds. Many of them have the potential for the development of medcinal drugs, 
and agents for biological studies, as well as agriculture applications. α-Lipoic acid is 
the most efficient natural anti-oxidants. It plays an important role in biochemistry, and 
is an ideal antioxidant. The sex pheromone of the pine sawflies is a chemical 
compounds released by female pine sawfly to tempt the male pine sawfly. A possible 
method for controlling and monitoring populations of these species could be to utilize 
synthetic sex pheromone with mass trapping or mating disruption techniques. 
Sulindac sulfide is an important antiinflammatory agent. It shows a potential for 
prevention of cancer lesions, and shows a lot of adverse effects. Therefore, this kind 
of compounds attract much current attraction. 
This thesis contains three parts. The first part focuses on the synthesis of 
(S)-6,8-di(methylsulfonyloxy)-octanoic acid (Ⅲ), a ready precursor of (R)-(+)-α- 














(R)-lipoic acid  
The second part of this thesis is about the synthesis of sulindac sulfide and its 
derivatives(Ⅳ). Starting from substituted benzaldehyde, the targets compounds were 
obtained in 5 steps via the reactions such as Perkin reaction, hydrogenation, F-C 























The third part focuses on the synthesis of the sex pheromone of the pine sawflies 
(Ⅴ). Starting from (R)-Ethyl-3-hydroxybutanoate, we developed a route which is 
simpler, more suitable for scal up, and with higher yield than the route based on 


























Ac           acetyl / 乙酰基 
Ar           aryl / 芳基 
9-BBN       9-borabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane / 9-硼杂双环[3.3.1]壬烷 
BINAP       2,2'-bis(diphenylphosphosino)-1,1'-binaphthyl / 1,1'-联萘-2,2'-二苯膦 
BINOL       1,1'-bi-2-naphthol / 1,1'-联-2-萘酚 
Bn           benzyl / 苄基 
m-CPBA      m-chloroperoxylbenzoic acid / 间氯过氧苯甲酸 
DCM         dichloromethane / 二氯甲烷 
DHP          3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran / 二氢吡喃 
DIBAL-H      diisobutylaluminum hydride / 二异丁基铝氢 
DIPT          diisopropyltatrate /酒石酸二丙酯 
DMAC        dimethylacetamide / 二甲基乙酰胺 
DMAP         4-N,N-dimethylaminopyridine / 4-N,N-二甲氨基吡啶 
DMF          N,N-dimethylformamide / N,N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO         dimethylsulfoxide / 二甲基亚砜 
HMDS         hexmethyldisilazane / 六甲基二硅基氨烷 
Imid           imidazole / 咪唑 
LAH           lithium aluminum hydride / 氢化锂铝 
LDA           lithium isopropylamide / 二异丙基氨基锂 
LHMDS        lithium hexamethyldisilazide / 六甲基二硅基胺基锂 
NBS           N-bromosuccinimide / N-溴代虎珀酰亚胺 
PCC           pyridinum chlorochromate / 氯铬酸吡啶盐 
PPA            polyphosphoric acid / 多聚磷酸 
PPTS           pyridinum p-toluenesulfonic acid / 对甲苯磺酸吡啶盐 
PTSA(p-TsOH)   p-toluenesulfonic acid / 对甲苯磺酸 
Py (pyr)         pyridine / 吡啶 















TBHP           tert-butyl hydroperoxide / 叔丁基过氧化氢 
TEA            triethylamine / 三乙胺 
TFA            trifluoroacetic acid / 三氟乙酸 
THF            tetrahydrofuran / 四氢呋喃 
TMS            trimethylsilyl / 三甲基硅基 
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第二节  文献回顾 
























(S)-(-)-α-硫辛酸  (S)-1        (R/S)-γ-硫辛酸  (rac)-2 
图 2.1 α-硫辛酸的结构示意图 
α-硫辛酸 1 的合成通常可以分两个阶段（图 2.2）： 第一阶段首先构建 C8




















SS X  
                          X=OH, SH, halo etc.; R=H, Me, Et etc.  
                   1                                 3 
                               图 2.2 
一、(R/S)-α-硫辛酸的合成 
合成 α-硫辛酸的方法根据反应类型可以分成四类: (1) Friedel-Craft’s 方法；（2）
Baeyer-Villiger 氧化方法（3）Prins 方式（4）其他方法 
 
(1) Friedel-Craft’s 方法 
在 α-硫辛酸的几种合成方法中，常采用类 Friedel-Craft 的反应合成 C8 骨架。
一般地，Friedel-Craft 反应[11]是用 C6 结构(一般是氯甲酰基戊酸乙酯)和 C2 结构
(乙烯或乙炔)偶联得到 C8 结构。 
1954 年，Bullock 等人[12]首次用这种方法合成了 α-硫辛酸(图 2.3)。他们以氯
甲酰基戊酸乙酯 4 为原料，与乙烯在三氯化铝催化下得到形成关键的分子构架 5。
后形成 C8 链 6,8-二巯基辛酸 8，氧化巯基得到外消旋目标分子(rac)-1，总收率
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